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AN iHOil PLOTTO 

ASmNATE CROWNED HEADE
■I ta lliJcago br I’nltMl H<«k» A

CMr of RaMOa Waa I'Int oa tlir IJat aad tbc Kaiiwr Waa Neit- 
PoiMiB Waa to be I’aed Wherever Prartlrablr.

Chicafo, April 7— The existence Urns wss iieadi d l>y tl e fiar and tU. 
et u internsUonsI ansrclitstle plot Kmperor Will am was serond on tn 
ta assassinate all the rulers ot Eu- lUt.
rope has been discovered here, ac- Aecordlns to Information the pin 
cording to a formal iutement issued v.-as known to anarchists In America 
today by MacKay Hoyne. United and also In Europe. One man fror- 
gtates attorney for Cook County. cliy Is l ei ev.d to Imvc l e'’!» di

The alleged plot was nnearthed by legated to work the assasainaiiont 
the Sutes attorney’s men whUe Inves- Thi assagslns were to use potson a< 
ttgating the acttvltlea of Jean Cronns. „,g pro,eca,or*- Informs

B..N

•aid that the list of the proposed vie- cessary, Mr. Hoyne was told.

IP.y. BOAT SIMLA 
SUNK OFF GREECE

Board Were Saved.

London. April 7— An Athens de- 
«atoh to the Dally Mall says that 

• Magram has beun lecelved-fronLPre- 
vesa to the effect that a large tran.s- 
port belonging to the Entente AH es 
has boos sunk off the west coam of 
Oreeee. The telegram adds that It is 
beHeved that many were lost.

The Dally Mall published a report 
• thOl the PenInsnUr and Oriental lln.-r 

■iMta has been sunk tn the Mediter
ranean. It is suggested that this msy 
bs the transport reported sank In an 
Mriisr despatch to the Mall.

Tbs 8lmU waa built at Gresnock In 
1M4. and was 6.8g4 gross tons, with 
alsngtb of S40 feet and 4» feet beam 
The last mention of her In the ship- 
ptn records to dsted Nov. 28. IttS. 
and It to presumed that she has Ut
terly been employed In the govern
ment service.

London. April 7 (Later)— Eleven 
aMBbers of .the Asiatic crew of the 
British steamship Simla, sunk In tne 
MsdHarranean were drowned. The 
lem were saved.

contract for the largest salary ev 
paid any motion picture actor l> 
hundreds of thousands, will h. 
screened in his latest Essanay re 
lease in two full reels. "A Night li 
the Show." This picture was recent 
ly shown in the Bljon Theatre anV 
was said by all who saw it to be thi 
best Chaplin picture ever exhibited 
If you have not seen It. do not over 
look this opportunity as It will b< 
rour last. A three-reel feature "Be 
ond All Love" and a Topical Bud 

get of War Pictures make an excel 
lent show which will be shown Sat 
irday night only.

It Is only a dime, bnt think what H 
rana to the sick and suffering lad 

Red Cross Dime Tag tomorrow.

VO MACHINE GUN FI ND SUB-

Thare (■ a balance of 820C stand 
tog to the credit of the above fond In 
tbs Bank, aad I would suggest that 
this sum be turned over to the Pa 
Iriotlc Pond. Any sttbscriber whe 
ebtoou to inch dlstrlbntion of the 
fund wUl please noUfy me before tht 
18th last. If there are no objeetioof 
ffied wl^b me by that date. I shall 
take It for granted that all are agree 
aUe and will act aeeordingly.

A, E. PLANTA.

DON ATIONS TO BED CROSS WORK 
The following donations have 

been received by the Bastion Chapter 
of (he I. O. D. E. for Red Cross 
work:

tit from the Rev. Mr. Thompson, 
esident of Associated Charities

We regret to learn of the decisior 
arrived at by the Old Country Ston 
to eloaittg out their bnsinese In Na 
ualmo aa a reanlt of the heavily In 
Oated prices now ruling Ip raanufac 
Uring eireles. Under the circum 
•taaees we think there to more senst 
and foresight than folly in the stepi 
they oontempUte. b

a Red Cross Ta»

Welsh Glee Club i 
Theatre Sunday night

ThcSiqlc Shop

M
Gel your nev _ 
now that the One weather

Spring Hat
—itth

Is here. We sell only Uie 
ikes such as Stet- 

King
good makes such as 1

See our showing of snap
py Neckwear in our tvin-
in by M j'***

2Bo to TBe boh
New Spring Suits, just op
ened up, right from-the 
Semi Ready Shops.

SiblMii8lGalilerhe«l
Outfitters to Men. ‘

Telephone 640

KDN.k Tt» PRIZE tXH RT. 
WasUlngtoi;. April 7—The Br:tto:

Department that they bad ordere< 
the Norwegian sailing vessel Edna 
seised in the Pacific and condemnet' 

the ground of German ownershir 
to England, where the title of he 
San Francisco owners will be exam 
Ined by a prise court.

OPERA HOUSE
On Saturday night from 6.20 to 1 

p.m. Charles Chaplin the world f

TEN B.%NDITH KIM FD.
Washington. Apr.l 7— ..f er en

gagement between the Carransa sol
diers and the Villa bandits took 
■i; e on April 4 at Clsnegnllls. Ten 
hand ’s - ere killed and two captured 
acconVng to information received by 
the War l opartment today.

Olympia. Washington.
810.00 from Mr. J. C. Shaw, ol 
e Vanconver-Nanalmo Coal Com

pany Ltd.
Aa the above chapter devote much 

of their time to Red Cross work, 
these donations are most gratefully 
received.

During the month of March mem
bers of the Chapter have been busi
ly engaged In making helpless and 
surgical shlrU for the wounded. In 
addition to other acUritles tn many 
directions, and they are striving hard 

make their Sock Shower on the 
15th a most pronounced success.

teen Alexandra Lodge .No. 2. 
B.P.I.O.L held their usual month
ly meeting for Initiation, when four 
new candidates were put through 

mysteries of Queen degree af- 
whlch a social time was spent 

when a large number of members

nosi Interesting part of the eve
ning being a Itchen Shower pre
sented to Bro.'W. C. and Mrs. Mach- 
am by President Stoter Uarran. as a 
wedding gift from the members of 

in Alexandra Lodge.

Easter Card, at prices lower tha 
ever, at Ellison's Palace of Sweets.

All day tomorrow the Ijidles of the 
Red Cross Club will canvass the main 
streeu of the city with tags. If ev
ery man, woman and child In Nanai- 

nntribnte their dime a nice little 
will be added to the sick snd 

wounded fund. We all realise It 
hard tlmea and everyone is called 
a great deal. Yet when we lake Into 
consideration the suffering and sscri- 
ricea of those In the war tone, 
tbonid be idoel thankful condition, 
here are so good. It 1» not an easy 
task to canvass all day for contrlbu-

dles who are cheerfully giving the 
time and energy will meet with 
hearty response.

Ford Runabout $555. 
Motor Co., local dealers.

New York April The striking 
yard workeri of the New York Cen
tral threatened today to extend their 
strike to other cltle# Involving the 
possible calling out of nearly 12.000 
men. unless their demands for recog
nition of the union and Increased wa- 
gea are granted.

CHANGES IN MET 
AREUBABLE

I Today’s Brief I 
I iWarNews I

«r 8am Hughes Not LIltdy to Snb- 
mtt Tamely to the Chargee That 
Are Brought Agnlnst Him.

Ottawa. April S—SeveraL chafes 
In the cabinet will be announced. It 
is understood, soon after the pre
sent session of parliament ends. Tlie 
business of the session Is nearly ( 
pleted. bnt the House will be kept 
going until MaJ.-Gen. Sir Sam 
Hnghas has returned from Englan 
and bad an opportunity to make 

:ment In reply to the charges 
against him and the shell commltu e.

a is agreed-hy both Conservati .e 
ind Uberal members that the 
Ister of milUla will not sabmit ume- 
y to discipline, but. will go dov.n 
fighting If be to forced from 
fovernmtnL The majority opinion 
is that bis situation to so difficult 
that he wlU be unable to come 
ibrougb the struggle with hto port
folio.

MBi  ̂KLI, TO THE 
A farewell dance was given in tl 

Forester, Hall last night to the mei 
hers of "B" Sqaadron. who left t 

y to Join the rest of the Regime 
Victoria. The "B” squadron men 

have made a host of friends In Na- 
oalmo and their departure will be 

eerely rejtretted. The dance was 
great social ancceaa.tbe t

■ l.VJl'RIi-:H WERE F.4TAL.

le Hospital there, died In the hos- 
Kent.. Wash., today from 

urles received In the collision
biles a mile south of

SWEDEN PROTESTS 
London, April 7.— The capt«re 
Gorman torpedo boat of the'Sve- 

dieh steamship Vego from Stockholm 
for Copenhagen U reported to 
Exchange Telegraph despatch from 

nhagen. The raeaaage aaya.tkat 
Iwedlsh government has pnAest-

LOCAL ARTISTS GAVE
FINE PERFORMANCE

The Epwoeth Leagwe Ansa

1ERMAN PATROL HAS 
BEENAMBHSHLD

\nd Many Offlcem and Men Were 
Taken IMsoners Soniewliere or 
the Macedonia

Paris, April 7— A Havas dcepalcb 
from Salonikl says that a German pa
trol tell Into an ambush on the Msre- 
donlsn front In which several office.-, 

nen were taken prkoners. Gen
eral Sarall. the commander In chief 
of the Franco-BritUh 'orcea will at
tend a Te I>cum today on the Greek 
national holiday, by Invitation of the 
Greek authorities.

BIJOU THEATRE.
Richard Harding Davis has writ- 

n the story of "The Burled Treas
ure of Cobre" which has been plctur- 
ized by the Sellg Company, and will 
he shown for the balance of the weeh. 

ilory deals with a buried tress 
a a mythical country In South 

America, adventure and romance 
Mr. Davis made his world wide re- 
l-ulotlon on these kind of stories and 

lovel. spirited and wii. 
hold your Interest throughout the 
picture. Rose Tapley and Harry Di-

this week's Jarr Family comedv. 
These comedies sre very popular now 

are looked forward to hy many 
patron, each week. A Tanhauser 
drama of life In India completes a 
very fine program.

SITUATION LI-SW TENSE.
Ia>ndon. April 7— T^e situation In 

Holland la apparently beroming less 
■nse. Reuter's Amsterdam corres

pondent says there Is Indication of 
change as the officers of the military 
transportation staff on the state rail
ways have again been granted leave

Ford Touring Car, $6p5. Samp- 
in -Motor Co., local dealers.

.....ernr.”
Robert Aiden.
I'apt, Marvell .. Robert Broderick
Seiu ...................... .. Cesare Gravlna
Selu's Wife ...----- Maude Granger
Capt. Fealhersione .. Robert Cali 

Marie Dorn, the enchanting young 
star who through her first 
ance In motion pictures. In thal 
film creation, "The Morals of Mar
cus" endowed the ’ screen with 
new personsJIty. again sttslna a d 
cislvc screen triumph In the Fam
ous Players Film Company's elal>- 
orate five-part photo-production. 
"The White Pearl" by Edith Bar-

PRE6 PRESS
SUKB«|0|t

BLOCKADE BU.NNEB OAUGHT 
London, April 6—The BratHlan 

steamer Saldanba De Gamma, whi -h 
d from Para, Braall, February 

6, for Now York, srlth e cargo of raw 
rnbber, has been seUed off the Or
kney Islands by a British pat ol 
boat. The ship and iu cargo ham 
been placed In the prlxe court.

This to the first selxure by the Ad- 
of attempting to run the blockade.

ifflclaU here contending that 
steamer from Para for New York 
could never get ao far off lu conr;m. 
This to the aelinrimade by the Ad
miralty of a complete cargo of rnh-

TAKING .NO CHANCES 
London. April 6—No guaranUe. 

Foreign Secretory Grey aald in the 
Monte of Commons today, had bean 
given that Germany would not eo: 
mandeer the German ships now 
neutral porta to be chartered by a 
Dutch company for the um ot the 
committee of relief tn Belglnm. 
explained, however, that the ships 
would not enter Belgian porta but 
would discharge their cargoes at 
Rotterdam.

AWAm.NO A REPLY. 
W’ashington. April 7— President 

Wilson and bis cabinet considered the 
ibmarine question again today with 

Dut deciding on any action. Ik to 
rstood that the Mtoatton aigalU

tinct HU liSM .Night.
The humoront character sketch, 

"The Minslter's Bride’ which 
presented by the Epwortb League at 
the Wallace St. Methodist Chnrrh 

night, WBs a great sncceaa In 
every way. The school room was 
packed to tta utmost capacity with a 
very appreciative audience, and the 
stage setting was the best that has 

been arranged at the above 
church. The various parts were all 
well token and It would be unfair to 

lent specially on any one In par- 
tieular.

The Epworth League has consent-
I to repeat the entertainment at 

Chase River on Wednesday of next 
week under the auspices ot the 
Chase River Methodist Sunday 
School. The residents of Chase 
River msy expect a rare treaL

FAREWELL SUPPER TO
MR- F. L. RANDALL

riiil|K>lCs RMtouram lewt Niglit

night to Mr. F. Randall by a nnm- 
of hts friends. Mr. RandaU 

was for; five years manager of the 
bants Bank In .Nanaimo and In 

that time catablUhed himself firm
ly In the affection of a large number 
of Nanairanites. He to leaving for 
Saskatchewan to visit a brother and 
also to pick up Mr. Duncan, former- 

snager of the Union Bank here. 
Together they intend to Join i 
arm of the Canadian forces, and do 
their bit for Canada In the great war 

raging. Mr. Randall by bis 
good nature, big heart, and sterling 
qnallUes of character won the es- 

n and liking of all with wlioi 
le In contort, and the gathering 
his intimate friends last night 

presented him with a pair of gold 
cuff-links aa a small memento of tjje 
good will In which be to held here. 
A much larger circle of acquaintances 
than the friends who gathered to bid 
him farewell last night will Join 
with them In wishing him God speed 
and safe return to Nanaimo.

Ford
Motor Co. local dealers.

t»55. Sampson

mmm^
BRAWING VERY NEAR

British Oewral Gfres K as 
OpJsloa That Um War WIQ Bs 
Over to Jmse.

London. April • a paen ot Uio

dnring tha paat few days, and evsry- 
thlag suggeata that dactotve aettam 
to drawing vary naar.
Ona brigadier vtolUng London from 

tha front haa daelaiwd it will ha aU 
over by Jana. Thto opttmlai 
probably exeaaaiva, bnt it raprai 
tha general spirit of tha Br 
forces.

The Oarmans are aartonsly oon- 
eerned over reporU that the Brit
ish Intand landlag large bodiaa of 
troopa In Belglnm and on tha north
ern coasL Thay are making exten
sive preparationa for thto eoatln- 
ganey. which will naeeaaarlly weak
en their other Unaa. Theaa Oemton 
preparationa are mainly raaponslbla 
for the Dutch unrest.

Reports from Holland sUU 
haavy gunfire was heard In a north- 
eaaterly dIrscUon from tha Dntch 
totond of Ameland yaatarday. Heavy 
firing waa also heard at aaa from 
tha Sonthern CattegaL

A German attempt of a sea raid 
on tha English coast was expaetad 

Monday, when tha (fori 
made certain eurious prallmlnary 

es. which cannot yet be da- 
toiled. Every day now m^ea any 
German efforts at a surprise* iuvualon 

> dlffleulL Lengthening day, 
clearer weather aad fewer ctorms

There to a strong eonvietlon In 
the best-informed qnaiiart that aa 
invasloB wiU be attempted, and ab- 
aolnte assurance that each aa at
tempt to foredoomed to failure. 
"Don’t we wish they would eome!" 
to tha geaerut taritng.

The most marked ehaeaetartot 
the population uioug threatened

poatible danger aad everyone to ac- 
qnaiatad with hto daty shonid aa In
vading party land, hat rouUna 
Unaes ulmoet uaaffectad.

AT THE MUSiOALE

gathered in the School room of 8L 
Andrews’ Presbyterian Cbnrch tost 
evening when the Nanaimo Masical 
Clnb gave another of their Intoroet- 
Ing mnsiealea. Aa Mrs. Skinner, 
the Club's president explained *at 
the conclusion of the programme, 

orgmnlsaUon had originally been 
started as an orchestra chiefly, but 

success had been ao instant that 
they had really felt e

ronnd excellence as that presented 
last evening can be rendered by local 
talent almost entirely. It to quite 
evident that the Club has a very 
bright future before i* 'r ’ 
ly to thto ao when snch tntatwt to 
dtopUyod by the younger luwMOwto 
as WES the ease last evening.

Miss Mshrer who In a pianoforte 
duet with Mr. A. Dunsmore render
ed Rachmaninoff’s Prainde, proved 
herself a piantote of no mean order 
and In the ordinary course can sure
ly look forward to a very bright mu
sical future. Three other of the 
younger eet assisted In providing 
what was perhaps the gem ot the 
evening, a rendering of Schuberfa 
Ave Maria by Mrs. L.. Jonea with or
chestral accompaniment. This tot
ter was tnrntobed by Mr. Dyke wiU 
three ot bis young pnpito. Heasru. A. 
Young. J. Doran and H. Stearman. 
Mr. Dyke played the ’Milo, while the 
boys took the violin, flute and piano 
parts. The result was a really fin
ished pertormanoe on the part of all 
fomerned. the harmony being de
lightful and Mrs. Jones’ fine voice 
having been rarely heard to greater 
advantage.

Mr. R. B. McKenile made 
initial bow from the platform to a 
Nanamlo audience and it to sate te 
predict that music lover, of thto 
City will never be able to hear him 
sufriclently often. Naturally sweet- 
toned hto voice gives evidence of the 
highest training and each one ot hto 
number! was listened to with rapt 
attenUon. His first choice ’Fare
well to Summer’’ brought forth a

mMWWv ICBMIlll 
IHK msh (I

London. April •—A detoyod dee- 
iteh from Bucharest filed by Reu- 

uris epnw^oBdaBt aays that ta view

to "takiBc neeaaHkry mlUUry meoe-

Premler Bratiaato haa proienged 
* aaasioa to the ead of April ao aa 

to be ready to deal as- qatokly aa 
poaaibto with aay Bi 
wbleh, the eorreapoadeat aaya, la tha

m oat of tha qaaaUoa.

tha daapateh et large Bnigartaa tow- 
es said to ameaat to atx divtala*a te 
attack Oobndjl. The

> alao dwalto oa what It eouidan
a hy Bai-

reeall ot 8. Badavr, tha Bnigartaa min 
later at Bneharcat, who to aeeaaed ot 
aUrrtag ap tronUa la DebrnJL

FRENCH REGRINIRENQI 
BY CHUNTER AHAGK

■mmaa How HeM AUmt BM Tarde 
of Um Pint U»e of the Vtfm±

Parto. April 7— Tha French offl- 
eial roport toaiMd thto afternoon 
actoilewn:

Wato ot the Menaa. la a night at-

betwaaa Bathineaart aad HIU 
No. 2<( tha Oetsaana made their way 
late a French trench of the first Use 
on the highway batwoan Bethiaeosrt 
aad Cbattaaeonit. We at once acade 

attack and drove tha Oer- 
mant back, trw the grastar pan of 
the poaitiona

aaetiona aloag a front of abont 2*0 
yards

ot Ue Maaoa than haa baea 
■mltteot bombardment aad wc 

contloaed prograas against tha com- 
BBieating trsnehea of the eaemy 
luthwaet of fort Donaamoat 
Thare have baea artUlarr egtehaag- 

ae la the Weerre, bnt the Bight 
long the roMiader of the front p 
ed quietly.

which he appenred wRh Maaars. Dyke 
aad Dunamere, Mr. W. A. Osraa de
lighted kto hearers with two 
solos, both eemposHiona of Oonperla- 
Kretaler and la tha tniavoldable 
abseuee of Mrs, Qreeaahielda Mrs. 
L. Jonas was again heard to advan
tage in a vocal solo.

A visitor to the city ia the penon 
of Mr. CnlverwelL a repreeeataUve 
of tha great maale

hy^fbn earir

entire stocks of both firtos. Tbn 
building was owned by Mr. tha in 
Car. ot CoqBUx.aad wnaemraentoaA 
pboM two years ago.

There to believed to have bnng 
>rae iasaraaee on the hnfldtag. toto

light bnritoae. which waa especially 
pleasing In hto rmderlag ot ”Boy o’ 
Mlae."

Taken right through tnm Ue 
first to the last item, last aight’a 

ramme was probably the moot 
esUng of any of Ue eoaeerta 

which Ue Clnb have given as yet, 
and it was most cerulnly thoron 
enjoyed.

deaU of her tathor, had nBewnd hay 
policy to topee ebont n mofoh ean.^ 
when she deeMed to (doan np Un ton 

seaa Mr. Yonag alao ennlad aalJt 
amall amount of tanrnaea.
Both of the tero storto warn m UmL 

eve of going oat of hnetoeas. to tack 
Mr. Yonag had already get hto goods 
packed ready tor ahtpmant Bow Un 
fire storted to aa yet a myatory aa 
there was no o^ tn the Stores at th» 
time and no atofoa to jna.

whloli drama and m.vstcry 
BorblnRly interwoven. In th« 
al story, the stronc attachment be^ 
tween two youny American lovers 
survives ami triumphs over the ma
chinations of a band ot Japanese 
celsha traders, the Influence of a 
Hindu legend of death which (or a 
time threatens the life of (he girl, 
and the caprice* of destiny Itself. 
Thronghout the entire production.
Mil* Doro proves herself thorough 
ly captivating and drumatically e(- • with 
(active. 1 In

were equally IniUtent when he gave 
a moat (Intohed rendering of "‘nil 
1 Awake" and "For You Alone.’’ wlU 
Mr. Owen playing the vtoUn obli
gato. By special request Mr. Msc- 
kentle later on sang a new patriotic 
song entitled "The Homes They 
Leav-J Behind.’’

The Rev. W. E. Cockahott gave a 
splendid reading of Tennyson’s "The 
Revenge." while Mr. Pulton added 
further variety to the programme 

wo reclutlona.
addlUon to Uklng hto fuU

SHOES
For People Who Economiae
We have enough of these lines to la«t for a few ~ 
185 pair Child's Boots, lace and button, wedge heel, 
sizes 2 to 6, at..........................................................fl.10

Men s BooU, ne^' Last, Special............
Men’s Slater Bouts, Extra Special..’...,
Pit Bools, Special....................................
Pit Bools. Special..............................
Little Girls and Bo>-s Bools....................
Sandals. Childs .
Sandals. 8 to 10 1-2..................................
Sandals. Misses. 11 to 2....... ..............................
Figure on your money. W.Knwryou can’t etpial the 

Prices in B.a

The FiUy Shoe sme
Opposite the Merchants Bank



^ nmtin pM pnm WiBAY, Afiitfa yiiL.

M» <• »V«f »(«kl llUtohA * I

•Milieu
________ ________„„J. * l>«Mti«
tuB. »ijgb« than th» war aapaaat. 
tnra o( aor other hslllaeroot power. 
TruJy BrltalB la the mooey power of 
the world.. By the new taxes, sup
ported by the expandluf power of 
British trade, the f?hanceltor hopes 

supply one third of tJie total ex
penditure of the war oat of rerenne. 
At least one-tfaird wa« the propor
tion last year, and he hopes to meet 
a atm hlsher proportion by the new 
taxation proposals. What this means 
In sopportlna the nation’s credlt.Mr. 
McKenna recently pointed out in a 
pobllc address. Wboerer lends ns 
money, he saM. may know that wo 

proTldln* out of our rerenne a 
sure return of tfie Interest and a“ 
ample marrln for a sinklnK fond, to 
ensnre a return on demand of the 
capital.

The nation of shopkeepers are as 
jreat today as In Napoleon’s time.

B.O. BARTAm AT FULL 
tTRERQTH BY MAY 1ST

rON iAkt lY
DUNSMORKS Music House
8 Church 8tre«H Nanaimo, B. C.

Md a nurd is GronrhSK

The delayed C.K.R. train from Ed
monton. which arrlred In Vaneouror 
tarty yoaterday. bron«ht another 
draft of Alberta BanUmt for the 
14»rd Battalion at Vletorla. and they 

shipped across to the capiul on 
the day boat alone with some other 
tocal recmlts. The UtUe feUowa 
hare been eolistlns rapidly In tha 
last couple of weeks snd with
_____jiles already brou«ht to
strenfth «ood proeress Is being made 
In the formation of the third.

There now eaems no maao 
donbt but that the midget organlta- 
tl8» will <>e at.ii|M_rtieaith^hy the 
•ad of the month. Seeing that the 
battaUoB is UmlUd to men of 6 feet 
4 UUdMt and nndor while other nniu 
take men aa small as 6 feet S. with 
no maximnm hnlght whatever, the 
reemitlag for tho

Thn bnttaBon U now bans d >t Ban 
eon Hin Park, Vlolorln. Th; new bar 

In eouTse of ereetton are rapidly 
_ eompleted and nocommodatlon 

f«r throoHinnrtera of a battalion has 
bMn ftaished. Tha work has been 
hold hack a lot on aoeonnt of Incle- 
moat wenUior, hot the engineer! It 

a expect to have It all complet
ed by this coming week-end. Then 
tko fantlallon wlU have the distinetlon 
of hoing honned In barracks erocted 
bp tito men themaelTea. for all the 
work on the bnlldlage has Uen done 
bp UM liwtams nadw the dlrmstlon 
Of the englneere from Work Point. 
Tho dtp of TtetorU anppltod »70«* 
■Orth of tnasber t»r the barracks.

8TK. BArs n BVim

Waahingtan. April The Ameri- 
ut eoannl at Havre reported today 

that la Ue stakiac of the Norwegian 
wr Bans. premunaWy by a anb- 
se. (Mr perms perished.

WBAB, AIUBB CHILDREN
Made Well and Strong by i 

Simple Remedy, 
to enether letter that hai 

(net eome to ear attention, showing 
the power of TIaol to bnUd op health 
and Btf«Mth lor weak. pony. aUlni

s.BL iu aMthTnTshMmv^
•nys: -Vr mUe ehUd wee pun:
weak and aillag. ooold not rest i 
niaht and would not out. I

.vmni aaA Med :.L und_.»it^
_____k uotlead un improTement. the
eMld^a nppetita Unproved. It slept 
wdi. ntoan^ nnd health were soon 
bnBi apt *We think Vtaol is exoel- 
lant for weak, pony diUdfen."

VM Is n daUdons «od liver and 
btoiis WlthMt

Something You Have 
Never Heard 

Before

A Marimba Band
The Biggest Musical Hit in 

Months '
Hear It play a lovely Valtz and 
Stirring March on Victor Record 
1798.8.

Othfer April Victor Records 
JUST OUT

POVB TKX-IXCH. DOrULB-BIOED VICTOR RKtxmiW-OOC 
tX>B THK two HKI.BrTI< IXB

I Iswe Yon, TUaf. One Thing I Know WlllUm lUmea, ITO70 
Alwmye be Hooey to Me .4U.m Campbell-Heon Burr, 179.0 
Ibat flnnttilhr Symphony Amrriran Qnariet, »7»79
Thoae Good Old Days Back Homo American Qaarict, 1707* • 

^ MrKco Trio. I70S0
McKee Trio. 17939

Xe^tia~---------------------- Xorth. 170S3
rm n III,,____n Melody O*'" North, ITOIMI

TWO XKW PIETRO SELKCnoXH's::: s
BEI> 8E.U. RBfXMtDS

DondoUera (Bant Bong) Violin Maud Powell, 04581

OXB PBICTK FROM COAST TO C»AKT.

•-H1B MABTKB’B VOICE” 
Reg.-Ag.-Dept.

TIm Trods Mark siwsy o C
BB SCRE TO 1AM>K FOR IT

W'rito for a free ' 
Encyclopedia I

ige Musical 
iclor Records

ee copy of our 450-pag( 
listing over 6000 Vicloi

Feriinep fiFam-o-phone Coipany
I.«noir Street, MonlreaL

DBAIERS IX EVERT TOWN AOT» CITY.

Victor. Rwlordt Made In Canada.

ihouf alone, wbtob create, an m>P«- 
Wa iOMe np the digestive organs, 
enrtaliaB the blood and creates etren- 
lUi. ckBdiM love to take It.

We adt aU parenU of weak, slck- 
deileate ehildren In th’.r. ridatty 

_ try Vtool with the nuiie.si nd'.ng 
that we wik mum your moucy If it 
(bBs te beuefU the little ones.

A. e. VanHontsn. druggist, Na- 
BX;.

lllBFiBE
If yon want to read a 

good story start

WILDFIRE

eSONBROS.
Commercrnl St Phone 322

W’e Carrj’ a Complete Stock of

Victrolas anii Records
Includina Uio New Record*

And will be pleased-4o demonstrate them to you at 
V any timo

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Vendome Blk., Nanaimo Phone 19

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Spring Suits
Hats, Togj^efy and 

Shoes
MEN'8 20th CENTURY 8UIT8

All bench luilored—all at the itlil prices. .Serges, Wor
steds ami Tweeds 815,816, *17.50,818,820,825,880 

BOY8> 8UIT8

Tlie new styles are here: .Norfolks, llaiible Breasted 
makes.'made for “hard wear” witli lots of style, prices
83.50, 84, 86, 86.50, 86, 87, 88, *8, 810, 812 and up 

MEN>8 8PRINQ HAT8
Navy, SInIe, Brown. Slone arul oilier shades. The best 
makers, Uhrisly s “Peer lliils” Stetson’s and others

82.80,83.(4) And *3JK).

“Holeproof” Hosiery
LADIES* ULK HOSE

3 pair for...................................................... ... 83.00
Guaranteed ( iree months-

Silk. Hose, single pair  ....................................... 81JM
MEN’S I ALF HOSE

3 pairs, silk, guaranteed f r 3 luontlis, for .... y.M 
- » pairs, tHir«-w»ul, for 3 i-4mtiuirfor^

Try a “Free Press” Want Ad.

.WorKmen’s Co-Operative
Association, Limited, 

Fitzwilliah St.

Tour Own Store
Errtolwioy, Equal TreatmenL Prompt Delivery

We are offering No. 1 Jepan Rice direct from the mill

494bajeQT$ipO 
501bsackB2.£

Large Sunkisl Naval Oranges

36c Per Dozen
Trj‘ our AjTshire Break fast Bacon at

30c Per lb.

Dr. Jaeger’s Ce imere Half Hoee.
3 pairs, pure wool, for...........................................8UtO
2 pairs, pure wuid, for...........................................81.00
Black, Tan, Grey and Wh e, pair..........68o end Tic

Ul R ADVICE—-Buy ai the socks ami stockings you 
can now. New prices wi be inueli liiglier and some 
old makes off the market.

BOYS’ PURE V TOOL JERSEYS 
Jaeger make, pure wool. Colors Navy. Brown and
White ...............................3 .25, *1.50,81.75 end 82JW

MEN’S N VW SHIRTS
81.25, 81JS0, 31.75 end..................................... 32J)0
Dr. Jaeger’s pure wool nial ^s. "Taffeta” and "Zej)h>T”
egch..................... ..........34«0, 86.00 end 86A0

BOOTS . iND SHOES
Derby*, pair............................ 86.00, *5.50 and 86A0
Regals. pair.......... ...................86.00, 86.60 and 86A0
Amiiersl, pair ... .............86.00, 84J)0, 83.60, 83JM
Peerless, j>air........................... 84.60, *4.00 and 83A0
Packard, pair....... .................................... ............86AS
MeCrcady, pair.................. 86.00, 84.60 and 84J»

BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES

Sample Suits to Measure. 1000 Samples to select from

The Powers yojhCn
Hole Proof Hosiery Dr. Jaeger’s Shirts

Phone 25’-

Don’t forget to get tugged ut j 
ieaot once on Saturday. It will only { 
cost ten cents a lime, and^t^wonnd- 
ed soldiers wsnl all tfie help we can 
Klve them. The Red Croes Clnb are 
doing their hit towarda It—don't fall 
to do yonru. »t

FOR BALE

Houae Float. *«x«S feet..«NtA- 
Ing two S-room houtes; modern. *>■ 
BO three other floau. ealtablu Nr 
camping out. Purtleator, ut tklu *f- 
tleu. OBO. T. KM«T;

u

y we have Freeh Out Flowers, DafTodllf,

•MADE IN CANADA-

Ford Runabout
$656 F.O.B. Nanaimo

mvoB tucuvou tuiuru uie iirav vumb • 
car. Few can afford the after expense of 
most oars.. Like its first cost, the after 
cost of a Ford is lower than that of any 
other real motor car. The Ford haa 
made walking an extravaganoe*

Sampson Motor Go.
Front Street. Nanatmo, BX.

r



Good Teethkeepin^ 
Always Reflected In

OOODTCCTH 
OOOO HEALTH 
GOOD SPIRITS 
GOOD OOHPLEXION

rri 0 save expensive den- 
^ tistrj' bills visit your 

dentist at least twice a year.
Keep your teeth in good condi* 
tion and they will do their part 
in keeping you heultiiy and fit 
fur the duties of life.

Perfect assimilation of nulrituous food is one of the 
chief functions of tlie human system, if that system 
is to be in good condition and the individual to remain 
healthy.
How can one assimilate food perfectly if the teeth, 
those marvellous instrum ‘iits so perfectly designed to 
prepare the food for digestion, are not in proper con
dition to perform their work?
Modern methods of the science of dentislrj' make^l 
possible fur each person to keep the teeth as they 
should be. Whatever lack or defect that time or ac- 
cident may have caused. I can remedy and correct 
wjth the best tliat skill and equipment offer. 
Consultations arranged to suit your convenience and 
examinations free. .My prices are so moderate that 
you need not delay this important duty on ground of 
expense. None but the highest quality of material 
and workmanship.

Dr. Keeley
Modern Method Dentistry
Over Herald Office. Nanaimo, B.G.

Oeners. April S—A oeutrml who 
Journal da Oenera arcaa the Swlat 
{oreromeat to follow the example of 
Preeldent Wilton la the cate of th» 
Qermaa mllHarr aad aaval atu 

Wathlaston, and reqneet the re
call of the Qermaa repreeeotatirea 
It Berne aa a meant of exprettloK 
Swlti Indlsnatlon at the Qermaa aer
ial bonbardmeal of the SwUa Tillase 
of Por-entruy.

nUlAV. aim ti Mill

bEchaws
PILLS

*-T!ij?*^.a*7*t**'i^**^***.

WAIST ATTACHK BBOAIXSD

TO AID RBCRinmO

London, April S.—^The Earl of 
Derby has approved a aureeatlon 
placed before him by a depuU 
from the National Union of Attested 
Married Men that the membert of the 
nnloa orcanlse themselree te the 
eonntry into committees to avlM lo
cal recruiUns offleera in tracing ain- 

oen and helping to secure tl 
tervlces of tueb men tor the army.

TlekeU are out tor “Ben Hnr" se
cure yours. April IS, In the Preaby- 
tertan church. The production 

I to bo good. h

CANADIAN
PACiric

S.S. Princess Patricia
Naaalmo to Taaeoavar, dally. aKcegi 

Sunday, at S a.m.
to Nanaimo daily, emw«

Sunday, at S p.m.

8 8. Oharmer
Manalmo to Daltm Bay aad Onwe 

Wsdnaadny and DrUay at 1:U 9*

Un. BBOWM.
a» »

L •. P. A.

Job
Printing

Anything trom a Visiting 
Card to a Full-sheet Poster

Low Prices and Quick Delivery

Free Press
Job Dept.

•«*Ph©ne 17
■■

EsqQin»ll&Nan>ioioBj.
Timetable How In Efreoi

mtoo wm louTO Waaalmo no toBowa 
lotorta aad. poinU i6uth. dally a> 
S.S# aad 14.SB.

WaUlagtoa and Northllald. Sally ai 
IB:4S aad ISttg.
»arkeTUla and Couiteaay. Taeaday 

Tharadaya and Saturdays 11:41. 
ParkariUo aM Port Albutal. |iee- 

days, Woda^dayi aad THdayu llidi 
Trains dua Nanaimo trom ParkarUh 

and Ooartenay. MoUdaya. Wednas 
days and Frtdaya at 14:11.

FOB9 dXBKKn BBCTMB.

IlIMfniE'SWQiK

Mrs. Julia Houahaw. tbs wtU- 
taown Vaneoavar lady who has re- 
wntly retaraad from a tour of iaeyoo- 
tloa la Baglaad aad Fraaco aa a epo- 

commUslonar of tho Natloaal

llsurbntlon of tba C

icttTO aorrleo, aad idao to study the 
lucaUoa of nold eomtoru guaaraUy, 
^roaenneas la bar ruport a highly fa- 
orable opUtion upon tho way 
mldler It botng lookod attar by Ue 
Jaaadiaa War Coatlngeat Aaeoeta- 
Ion.

Mrs. HaaMiaw whoso tour ot la- 
q>eclk>B was made aador tho aaepic- 
M ot tho MUitia Doportmeat wHb 
mptalB's rank, was gtren hy tho gua- 
irals eommaadlag la the 
Military area la Baglaad, orory tacll-rit Uia « 
mmpe aad hospitals, la «
rlth Sir Oaorgoo Parley, she made a 
ipecial study ot aU mattars reUUag 
-.0 the dlatribattoa of tMd eomforts 
sent trom Canada.

•There caa be Uaaglaed." she etat-

iba machinery aad methods ot 
Canadian War Coatlagaat Am 
■Jon. The maaaer la which this eo- 
riety handled the dlstritmtioa of the 
Christmas walleu was beyoad all en- 
Lldtm. Both la Baglaad aad Fnace 

maa of the
llan Expeditionary force reeolTOd 
wallet, and It U safe to ny that ao 

or taiuhle
Chriatmaa gift w a seat from Cai
to oar tioopa la tlold mad hospital.

“I caanot epeak too highly ro- 
gardlng tho tarorable reeoptloa of 
the wallets by the officers and men. 
Nothtag rooelTed by them at Christ
mas Uma plaaaed them bettor, 
was mors geoerally appreciated.

went la Praaee, 1 
theea waUets being need hy them, la 
hospital wards, on the roads, la camp 
and on tha march. In •oma eaacs the 
wallet was the only Chriatmaa gift. 
recelTcd from Caaada hy our men 
addition to the thosaaade of p 
cards which have boaa recelTSd 
tha Natloaal Serrlee Oommtttoo 
Toronto, vary many lettan werw sent 
to tha C.W.C.A. nEprousiiig grm 
thanka tor tblg glA.

In England Mrs. Hunahaw vUitod 
many boapltali of Tsiioua types. U- 
rindlng the Dnehaas ot Connaught’s 
Canadian Rad Crom HoepHal at nire 
lea, aad the Canadian Rod <iroK Cob 
raleoeont Homo aad appor Ledgo, 
Buthby Part, tho Klara reMdoaea 
aad tho Caaadlaa War Coatlngoat

Mrs. Henahaw also wuat to rraaee 
IB epoeial authority aad visited 
Canadian hoepHals there. Bho

ThMo hospitals la tho tMd ars 
well enppliod with eneelleBt operat-

LA.VD REGlkTRY ACT,

la the matter ot an application foi 
a freah Certificate of TlUe to an un
divided one-half (H) of Uie North- 
waat quarter < K > ot SeeUoa eight 
(8), Qabriola Island, la tha Provtnee 
ot Brltleh Columbia.

NOTICE IB HEREBY OIYffif of 
my Uitentlon at tha expiration of one 
calender month from the first publi
cation heroot to iMue a trash Corttfl- 
eate of Tula in lieu of tha CoKlfloaU 
ot Title lasued to Robert Evaae oa 
the 8th day ot June. 1804. and nnm- 
bored 10168C. which has been lost. 

Dated at the Land Regtatry OfHoa. 
Victoria. B.C.. tbit 6th day of 
Mareh. 1816.

8. T. WOOTBN 
................ RegUtrar Oaneral of TUlaa

largo oeatrea. They are oftloered hy 
inrgeona and phyaleiaaa who are at 
the head of their protaMtoa. The mn- 
irons and elstera ars womsa of whose 
capability. devoUon to daty aad ua- 
ilrtng larvlea Caaada may lastly ' 
proud.

"I cannot convoy la a briof report 
caa quarter ot what I would like to 

on the aublect of our Canadian 
hospitals both ta England aad 
Frauce. Some day the history ot the 
tpleadld work they ere aecompliahlag 
la this war will be writtea, aad 
will be a golden record of work well 
done, of steadfast courage, skUl 
kindliness.”

The Nstlonsl Service Committee'! 
Special C.
merons BrMlah hospitals, where 
eonne there are e« many Caaadlan 
wounded aa la the Caaadtaa boapl- 
Uls. She vlsUed la addition F 
aad Belglaa hospitals and lasUta- 
Uont where poit-treatmenta are given 

end the Importaat

MAIL CONTRACTS.
SEALED TE.NDERS. addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at OtUwa unlll noon on Fri
day, the 12th May. 1816. for tbs ooa- 
veyance of Hu Majesty’s Mslla on 
proposed oontrscl for four years. In 
each ease, once per week each way 
between Qabriola Island and Nanai
mo, and twice per week bet 
North Qabriola and .Saaalmo. trom

Information aa to conditions 01 
posed contracts may be seen 
blank forms of Tender may be ob- 
Ulned at the Post Offices of Oal 
la Island (South End) North 
oU Island, and Nanaimo, and 
offlos ot the undersigned.

E. H. FLBTCHER.
Peat Office Inspmdor.

Victoria, B.d, Maroh 18, 1811,

Oayo- 
h ^ri- 
d A tba

undertaken with most excellent 
suits. This Is a subject which M 
Henahaw believes wUI eommaad the 
bulk ^f ^bllo sttenilon after the

‘The work ot the National Service 
Committee te bound to beaetU great
ly by thorongh and Brat hand Infor
mation on all subjects com 
with Red Cross auppUea and 
oomforu. which their Commis 
has e-quired by reason ot this uni
que tour of iBveatlgatloa.

SHER^SW
Dader and by vlrtngrof a oertaiir 

Warrant of Execution Issued out pf 
the County Court of Naaalmo^^and 
to me directed egmlnst the goods and 
chattels ot Broect Welch aad J. B. 
Wilton. 1 have aelaed aqd tpkan..pi>a- 
sessloB of about one milUoa lf<>- 1 
thlnglet mad two “ “ '

r of srtBUe
bolts, sad will offer the 
Mtle by patjlc aaeUoa at Wall's MUI. 
Beaver Creek, on Monday. April tha 
10th. 1816, at the hour of 1 o’clock'

Terms of aale cash.
CHARLBB J. TRAWFORD 

Shertft
Sherltre OfBca. Naaalmo. B.C., J 

4th, mi.

in
style, fine 
taOoring.

91s, $0.80,

Harvey Miufiiy;

J. B. MeaBBOOa t awins of the TimMa -A

leatgaui of The O.

ChlldrGii Cry for

CASTORiA
ssA^siisss

What is CASTORlI 

acNuiNE CASTORIA MMUftf
tix SigaBtore of

In Use Fw Over 31 Years ,
Th« Kind You Hovo Always Beoebt

The HOME Brew
U.B.C.BEER

Is the friend of the overworked 
it is a rich, wholesome, refresh 
ing Food and Drink. Don't 

ar beer, always sav
G. B. a BEER and insure geU ' 

ting the best

Union Brewing Co., Ltd. 0$
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AiYRECRIUM'IS 
KfORECABil

Em-I Dertir SiUd lo Hjitc RmH(;ni<(l 
- Fromtli» Xmval iumI Mlllt«rf 

lluMtl Wltlcli C'ontroU the Air lie-

London. April 8— Tho whole qoc»- 
tlon with reswrd to obuinius recrutc:< 
for the nnnr 1» under eonrldoration 
hr the Cabinet and Its decision will 

Premier 
In the Honse o' 

Commons todar. Tlie premier's state 
eras In response to tho agitation 

of the married men that all single 
be called before t 

rled men who enlisted and tl

"ftewd. Mid the Mid ttevitfd 
'•creM to notlfr aR petedns with 
“whom he wlahM to owtnot lor the 
*>«rehM of any such prorie 
■'Metw or groostlse. and hatora 
'Wtlag lor aasa. that the said De- 
’■paicmaat, shall not he ravon '' 
-lor any drtt to be eMtraeted by 
■^rtm la Chat or any othM- reapoet.'

O. J. MBBXRATB. 
Ovaty Mtateur of the Xaral Servtea.

Dai^ of the Naval flerrtee.
Ottawa. Baroh tlM. 1*W.

OI»aChM«sed pnbllealloa of thU

oal leaders that aerrice be made cum- 
pnlsory for all men of military age.

The Premier said that the Gov
ernment bad bera examining the fig
ures of recrnlu obtainable under tho 
present system and were estimating 
what additional number of recruits 
would be necessary. It is ruiqured 
that the Bari of Derby has resigned 
tho ehairiqansblp of the joint N'srsI 
and unitary Board controlling aerial 
aerrlcae as bis position as director 

bis entire time.

IT SEUXTION OF 
OOW8.

-BM Her- will pleaM you 
AvrO It. It wm be flrea in the

The R«i CroM Ctah wm bold a 
BIM Ibg Day on flatardEg. 
made wfii ba davclad to'thbCinei tor

Not only Interest but real value st- 
iches to the question of carefully 

BOUng the ladlrldoar performance of 
each eow in the herd. It U only af
ter keeping e complete record that 
one flnda anch a atrange contrast as 
this: of two five year old cowg in 
one herd, both fresh the same day. 
both dried off the same week, 
gave S.4S4 pounds of milk and S13 
pounds of fat, the other gave only 
S.gTO ponads of milk and 1S3 pounds 
of fat. Host prohabbly the owner 
would not hava Uken on a bet at the 
beginning of the teasoa that the 
ona cow oonld bring in over twenty- 
two dollars more than the other, hot 
ahe did.

In another aeefon, cf t-s fi 
same aga, one gave 8.48O po-i.ds of 
milk and *83 pounds of tat. n the 
othar gave oaly 1,8»0 po .ids of 

iOk and 87 poaada of tat., la ibers 
a dlftareaee of eighty-eight dollars 
in the earniag power of any two oows 
ta your herd

BuRdiag up a profitable dairy herd 
taeladea tha aeleetloq of good indivi
dual eowa.. Tto ndioiua method is 
to watch tha mUk and test samples 
rugulsrty tor tat. Write to the Dairy 
DMaioa. Otuwa, for information 
eow taaOug. Bo that your saleetlon 
wuj bo intoUlgont. so that your pn>- 
au may ba larger.

taking a Flat World 
Kounil'

Oidamb«« set oat to reach India 
iilMi th»«MtaMioHwidtk»«uliklk!nto.

I «W Arir-4liia Cahate w» mad 
it hi deputed lfo«

b.
bihrf fomd hfai i eontiiMit »d midi

>99 World M flat to some men
OmoTtnnfty stretdi odbr K> 

tRNL £»tam4>npeirtitioniiid 
“ * ’ ' thqr may not ptSL

biflitO!

f mtSm thdr aetSvitfai to a Spaing trade an 
inieb 1b than timn b no btervening ooi 
iStamStnp&ii««anKL Thairworid b flat

fienn tba.biintaemi year b a flat one--- 
4 flf tados irith £aat jobdoa West. 
Into AntoiBB-hot jnsttao^Btinct 

into apace.
trade and to a 

ooDtineiii
------------------ at They
moathiof Summer trade, 

mbtid.
,______ ____ naa“duII’*aeaaoii b

aa the dehuiaa that the cnith waa flat

Gohunbas has disooveivd this
a Wert htog between the known 

' Ddpaittnc fi«

Masters’
Presents for Your I

Ready-to-Wear Garments
The mn.sl heiuitifnl cronlions iii CO.\TS anti SUITS 

for Spring mitl Stininipr 111 10 Hurjiass any of our pre
vious c'fftirls. Harmony in rolorings, exclusiveness in 
tlc.sitrn uml elegance in tailoring are a few of the points 
of Hie superiority in the garments that you will find 
in this store.

WILL BE WORTH'YOUR WHILE TO COME AND 
SEE THESE EXQU7SITE OFFERINGS

MILLINERY
Exclusive Shapes and Style*

.Attractive values have always been paramount in 
our ililliiicry Dcparlmenl and now you can rmd values 
that you can scarcely believe even after seeing Uiem. 
New beautiful models comjjrising all the beauty and 
attractiveness that are sure lo win your admiration.

SPRING DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
Are now shown in a profusion of colors and a variety, 
■of weaves. It is an excellent opportunity for everj' 
lady to secure material for her spring Dresses. Waists 
and SuiLs wliUe the selections are best.

Newest materials for Spring and Summer. Values 
never 1 :. ; l..ush Crepes, Muslin.s, Voiles and
r '.iigiiums ill all the latest stripes, figures and spots. 
Priced at ........................................... IBc, 20c and up

NEW WAISTS THAT ARE BEAUTIES
In the most fnsliionable materials and weaves. Crepe 
de Chenes, Voiles, Organdies, etc., in elaborate jljdes 
that will appeal to all purchasers.
Priced at ^ .................................fl.28 and up
OorseU, Olovaa, Hosiery, Undsrwearj Fancy Tics and 

Neckwear.
In our large and well assorted slock you will find every 
thing that goes to complete a Ladles' Wardrobe.

Your Inspection Solieltod.

M. L Masters
Oddfellows’ Block. Nanaimo, B.C-

D, J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Paxloni

- Phone 12^
1. 3 and 5 B stion Street

COAl-WOOD
Any BIze, Any Ungth
Coupons Given for $10 
(Drawing Monthly), for 
Cash Deliveries.

H. WEEKS.
Pry Straat

Want Ada#
We Get The Basine$$, 

You Provide The 
Goods.

FOR RENT- 20 acre Urm. 4-roei 
houM, 40 fruit tree,, near tha 
■erve Mine. Rent resaonable. Ctao. 
81ft ter.

J&JLd

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining rlghu of tno Domla- 
loa, to Manitoba. Saskatebawan ' 
Albarta. tha Yakoa tarrltory. 
Northwart tarrtlortea. and to a po(^ 
tton of *aia Frovtoca ^f British Col 
ombla. may be iaaaed for a tors of 
twaaty-one years at aa anaal r atal 
of 11 SB sera Not mora than S,(M 
seres wiU ba leased to one appUoaat.

s must 
e appUcaat to parsoa to 
ir Bub - •

made by tba
the Agent or______ __________ .
trtot to which the rlgbU eppUed '

« situated.
In aorvayed territory the lead 

most be deacrlbed by aaetloaa. or to 
gel subdivision of secUoas; an* (i 
unsruvayed territory tba tract appli 
od for sbsU be staked oat by Ue ap 
pUcant him '*
—Bach spp ,____________________
paaied by a tea of it which wUl Im 
returned if the righto applied tor are 
not aVBlabla, bat oot otbarwlaa. A 
royalty ahaU ba paid oa tha Mar- 
chaaubla outpat of tha mlaa at tos 
rata of flve eenu par too.

The parson loeaUng tha mlog ahaU 
tarntoh the agent with sworS ra- 
tnras. acooanttog tor tba faU qaaa- 
ttty 6t merchantabia ooal mined aad

sd, SBCh rataras ahoald be tarmlah- 
sd at least osea a year.

The laase wlU toeloda tha 
alatog rigbU oaly. bat Uie

London AprU 5.-The funeral of 24 
victims of Friday nlght'a Zeppelin 
raid took plaoe yesterday to an east 
coan town. The entire town was to 
cioumiog an^ bualneaa was suspend
ed during the passage of the proces
sion to the cemetery and the inter
ment of the bodies. Thousand

PCBITX NINE

A meeting of the PurtTy Sine Base
ball Team Is to be held on the Devril 
■Square at 10.30 Sunday morning. 
All members are requested to attend.

CASTORIA

SOCK DAT.
Our readers are reminded that the 

"Bo^FDay” which tha Bastion Chap
ter of the Daughters of the Empire 
have Inaognratad, U now only ten 
days away. While the response to 
the appeal for comforUble sock, for 
our soldiers at the front, has been 
fairly liberal np to data. It has not 
been sufficient so far to justify t^ 
hopes which had been entertained St 
beattog alt records. .

The ladles who have spent so much 
time and energy to an effort to help 
our soldiers to crsry way. do feel 
thM It they can bring added foot eom 
fort to the men who are figbUagoar 
battles for os, they wUI have accom
plished much. With this end In view 
they hope that every famny to Na
naimo wUl contribnte at least one. 
sad possibly more pairs of socks. 
Socks of every texture, hue 
weight wUl be gladly received, 
convenleBt boxes for

Por Infanta and Oilldren
InUsoForOvarSOYrt

be found at David Spencer, 
Ltd.. Mrs. Rowe. Hsllnrton street. 
Powers and Doyle. McRae and Lucler 
Olhbons and Calderhead. Old Country 
Store, Mslpsas store, L. Msnaon. Hog- 
gsn’s, Knsrston's.. the Oak Hall and 
Harvey Murphy aad Co.

Clearance Sale
Big Clearance Bale on 
--------Saturday_____

of aH Watches, Clork.«. Silverware, Ix*attiep Goods. 
Peminnfs, Fancy tlofuls, Tungsten Lamp.#. Flash Lights 
Batteries. Klectric Torches, Purses. Reading Lamps, 

.Toys. Dtjlls. GatneR, Folding Lunch Boxes and Janus 
Bottles all at a'price marked away down to insure a 
Quick Salg. We are going out of Uiese lines. Come 

hoice.ply and get first choi

Palace of 
Sweets

ry .'.TEI^-Bakery business. Oiv« 
full details snd price. Box 3«|( 
Tree Press, Nsnslmo. 21a

- f

3 UK.VT — Six roomed modem 
house. Apply James Knight, Da- 
lon avenue. Phone *27. 24a

the Townilte, eniuble for a 
lor. Apply D. Dailey.

POR RENT— Furnished Cabin, Wsif. 
burton atreot, *8 per month. Aim 
furnished housekeeping rooan. 
Apply Mrs. Harold, oornar Inria 
aad BebasUan streets. 28a

FOR SALES—Praah Jersey Cowe. 
Good Mllkera. H. Vieare, -BonU 
Cedar. a6-7L

FOR BALE, Cheap, one dosen pare 
Leghorn ehlekene. Apply Free 
Preee. n

FOR RESNT—IS mlnutee walk from 
Post Office, four scree In bay aad 
fruit with two storey dwelling aad 
barn. Apply A. B. Plaau. M

Kggs for Hmlchliig—8.C. Rhode to 
lands and S.C. Black ailnarear. 
Good lay tog strains. Apply Idstl 
Plum*blng and Heating Co., or R. 
H. Ormond, Phone 887-Ll. iw

LOST— $10 near Post Otflea. Plad- 
er please return to this otflea. Re- 
wsrd. u

J008 FOR HATCHING—- Road to 
land Reds, White Wyandotte, aad 
White Leghorns. J. Pargster, Tlva 
Acre Lots. 3(4w

•'OR SALES—A hay horse 4 years old, .. 
Broken to saddle, srlU drive MrtlB { 
or doable. Apply Trooper W. f. - 
Brind, nth C.MK. na ‘

;X>R BALR-^Fried Pish I 
Apply 114 Ntool atrsot

aero.
-■or tnU tot__________________

thoaid bo made to tba'SeeraUry st 
tba Dagartmeot of tba latorior. Ot
tawa. or to aa agaot or sab-A«aai
it Oomtotoa Leads.

W. W. COBT,
Dapaty Minuter of thelatertor. 

N.B —Unantborised pabUeaUoaol 
Uito advartlsamaot wID sM ba paM

•*OR BALE— A Magaat Saparator, 
good order. Coat $100. WUI a 

or $$$. Apply Free Press. ...

Philpott’s Cafe
IB Bogan'Btoek. PboM ltd.

OpMDqrBiidNIfM 
W. ■. PUMR. PNgw

NANAIMO
Marble Works

Ootdags. RaUsT^
The largest stuck of lialsbed Moae 

aanOI work to British Colambla U 
•elsct from.

POR BALE— Hartt’s Mouatato B^ - 
ler Canariea. goaraataed. Appir T 
4$1 MUton Btraot. 17s

tag AyrniD
••hi-, a#
good omi-.

FOR QUICK BALI
eow with calf, just fresh 

milker, also buggy to good 
tlon with harness. Chiokeaa < 
bonaehold fnrnttara, ate. Aapfer V 
Mrs. A. C. WakehalB. Brace Aaa> ^ 
nna, Flva Acres. Ils 1?

FOR £ - Singer Sewing 
. Apidy ••4" the Fin

A OBNUINB BARGAIN.
Twenty-two scree of good lasd> 

logged off aad bamed. adjototog La- '; 
dysmith dty Umita, only 16 rntosMS 
walk from eUttoB. Splendid NiS 
betog given away at $60 aa Mf. 
Marttodala A Bata. Baal Eatato !»• 
■uraaee. NoUry ................................»

McAdie
The UnderUker

Phone 180 Al'ertSk

What Your 

Telephone 

Represents
DO YOU EVER REALIZE that having a telephone plooes 
at your disposal the resources of bo $8,000,000 invest
ment?

Not only are you always in inistanl communioatloi 
with your friends, but also with all ports of theprovioM^

_Thore is also the advantage, too, of being able l|
telephone to an parts of the PadlfHl Ouaet, inti 
Toronto, Montreal, Chicago and eastern American cltirt 1 -

B.C. Telephone Go.
Limited

thoneCo. J



MM MMM.

We want your Business, because we feel w© deserve your 
Business. We sell none but good Goods. Wo make only a 
reasonable profit. We depand only upon our Quality, Price 

and Style to do our Busine^.

EfeijjlliiDO io iiiiDeni! Smart Trimmed and Sa'ilored Hals, copies of im 
ported M odels, and Hats of our own designing.
Novel up-to-date ideas. VVe are prepared to - 

supply your requirements at all prices.

STYLISH SPRINa SUITS
The new Black and White Checks, Norfolk or Flare, and helled Styles . .. 
iiavy Serge Suits, new us.s .rtnient for Saturday's selling, specially priced . 
Smart Suits in Copenhagen, greens and browns. The ver>- latest ideas ...

... $17.60, *22.50 
. 6224M and $27.50 
. . $17.50 to $80.00

Dainty New Lingerie Waists
A fine ass lit of ex<juisile new designs in Waists
for tUisler. Kmbroiiler.d designs of fine white Or
gandie and Voile. .Vlso la<-e trimmed.
Prices........................... $1-50, $2.00, $2.75 to $3J»

CORSETS
New shipment just Arrived
Special........................................ $1.00, HM, ,1.7»
With new flowered design in heavy Coiitil. latest cut

OURS it Um store where you will find beautiful ttylith ready-made garments. .Ours it the store where you will Hnd 
beautiful materials and everything you need. . Prioee always reasonable.

See AUSS AtibKL 
for Your 

DRESSAL4KIAG Am»trong'» See AISS i4ADRE 
for Your 

DRESSA/IKIAG

I Mrtaa of WkrtiiM Jeuaar* is 
AMtrU.

•The torrihto effeeta of U>« wa 
ooro ni ble on arrirel la VIoana 

Uiic roetaaraaU, brtlUaatly 
lUbted at alsht aad rMoaadiaa with 
the moale of orebectraa wero almoet 

jr. Oeeaetoaally a few boatorar- 
dlert strolled is to take plaeos at the 
tsblea b»t fbraly -to dtae there, 
yiessa OB a day when the (all of the 
krone wm liarticuU'rly «*ent* ‘ * 

wae able to bear the Umenutlons 
of the pnbHe at the pay deaka of the 
Tartona hanks and the phrase 
stantly recurred: •Oerwany has ds- 
eelTsd ns; Oermapy ha« lis4 to ta" 

•The eoBstaat news of Tletortas 
spread by the Wolff aiooey haw ao 
loBser tbo doalred offset eo tho Aao- 
trtao peopla 1 board tbo toUowlag 
remark made by a hl*if soart oSlelal 
If oar armies wore not eo taestrieably 
tied to the 0«rmaa annlee we aboald 
haw mads separate peaos ioeg a«o.'

•AostrU has la store (or tbo Kai
ser more than oae sarprloa ffor the 
moment, taowerar, the OarmaM do- 
mlaata the eowtry aad aoUlag

HUNSABANOONHOIfrf 
OFumeuN

Paria April S— The Oormans 
have abandoned hope of teklng Vei^ 
don, aad are

> reaaanre their owa people aad pre-

Tbis is the theory of the removal of 
the Verdun operstlona es eapreeeed 

by a eentor offleer attaohed
to the war office staff.

"Tho enemy knows ss weU as wa” 
he said, "that Joffre will not wish

Men.wc ren ::nd ij.' 
children ^ 

rely uponrely upon

fel* (%tdet£iei
Ihc laxativvIhc laxativv 

tablet H 
pleasen:

to Itiitvr
COnSiipciiui

H and
f livers 
1 15^25^^

A. O. VMHOimBi
Dmggisl ^

SS

I
to rstnovo bU troops from Verdna. 
wfaUs tbs opposlBC forees are mata- 

BC a eoneentratioa. bpt be omtu 
from tho reekoohsK onr new. antoaeh 
ed cloaeea of froob eoloaiai troops, 
and tbs psndataot ralnfo<esasent and 

OTMoent. of tbs British army. 
Sooaer or latsr, thaos will resA a 
poiat at wblrii even ths vawsakonod 
Oerman line can nbt withataad them 
aad the world wiH see that, what- 
evw U happoalng at Verdna. Praaee 
has etui soOelant troops to enpport 
the AUtod offoasiTe.”

The WaUh Oleo Oi» la to ''A V 
eoaeort ia tho Dwiteion TtiA I «0 - 
Bnsday evaninc. It is a ksw timmf 
slaee thte popalar oigooiwHo« fW| 

I a performaaee. aad tbsw iriU m| 
>abt be a good crowd to boor

mo oa Saturday 
lag a tag day OB brimU 
for woandml sbldiesa.

BANG! BANG!
FINAL GRAND WIND-UP SALE of the Me RAB & LUCIER STOCK by the OREDITOBQ
Prices are Smashed right and left in order to Clear Out everything as fast as the will Pack the Gtoods firom thg
Store. Nothimg but the hare walls to remain. Sale'Starts Saturday, April 8th, at 10 A.M.

This Sale ,is the 
Greatest Bargain 
damival ever held 
in Nanaimo- 

Dont Miss It

Men’s Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Fur
nishings, Hats, Caps, Ladies’ Holeproof 

Hosiery and Boys’ Hats.
ALL MUST GO A r «»RiCE8 WHERE COST 18 A380LUTELY IGNORED. THIS W THE RiOaEST HONEY I 

ENT IN THE HISTORY OF NA^IAIMa SEE OUR WIND©WS. REAP THE MIC E8. GOME. TELL YOU
I EVr

If youallow any
thing to keep ywi 
away from this 
Sale you will be, 
sorry all yourlife

Men’s fancy all-wool imported Tweed 
Suits, regular if 18.no.
^editor's price.......................$5.86

•tmaxT.xr.xi
len’s Fit-Rite bench tailored Suits in 

blue and black serge. Hcg. ^27.50. 
reditor’s price...................... .. .^3.96

Men's extra high grade Fil-Ritc Suits Jn 
fine imported blue serge- Reg. $32..'id 
Credit

MOT* *ND mOC*

Men's O.vfords. button ami lace, all sizes 
Jtere.sford make. Regular 
Creilitor's price.......................$2.48

Men's fine dress Shoes, black or tan, 
button or lace, all sizes. Regular .$(>. 
Creilitor's price.........................$3A4

Men’s extra high grade Willow Calf 
Hoots, lace or tuition, black or colors. 
All sizes, Reresford &. Heals and Tor- 
rev. Regular »I1.50.
Creditor’s price.........................$3.85

Raseball Hoots, all sizes. Reg. ?4-50. 
Creditor’s price.......................$2.96

$2.48

Tennis Shoes, white. Regulaf'fl.uO.
Creditor's price...................... . . . 880

HATS
Men’s Soft Felt Hals, new sliapes and

...74c

Men's Jolin H. Stetson Hals in black or

..... $2.86

Men’s Hlnck Stiff nml Soft Fell Hals, 
liesl Knglisli ami American sbop^ 

Reg. .$3 50. Creditor’s price . . . .*1.75

Boys' black soft Felt Hats, latest styles, 
Reg. $1.50. Creditor’s price ... 64o

Men’s Linen Goilars, regular 15a _
Creditor’s price............

Overalls. Creditor's price..............80o Blue Bandana Handkerchief*, Ra|$
Ladies' Silk Holeproof Hose, with guar

antee. Regular $1.00.
Creditor s price........................... 64c 38 dozen 'Towels, regular 15c-

[..allies' Lisle Holeproof Hose, with guar
antee. Regular 35c.
Creditor’s price........................... 24c

Men’s Oil Slicker Coats, regular $1.60. 
Creditor's price........................ i..mo

Auto Hriving Coats, regular $3.25. 
Creditor's price.........................$I4W

VesLs, Dress Shirt',. Straw Hats, Jewel- 
erj- and loads of o«her goods loo numer
ous io menUon at practically your own 
price. Come to »he store and see tar 
yourseli.

Men's Summer Underwear, Reg. 75c. 
Creditor's price.............................27o

Men's Work Shirts, regular $1.00. 
Creditor’s price.............................*•*

Jiyerything to be Cleaned in less than 10 Day.sincluding’ Store Fixtures and Book Aoc'ounl*^

BffMSAlESMENWAWIHl McRAE & LUCIEB
MHN WALKER, Uuidator for Orwlltorg In dmrge.

PotiUvely no Good* mM M« 
lOa-nuftturdaf, Aprils

HHiil

-I

“•I



;7-:

film jtrwfa inv ^ 
wrn'ktfiJBcSrwinfitm am
M». tA kMLltll Wl

OllM7aaiiroB
I (• iM !• krtMi^t 
(M «r a* bo«7 tiM»

i.00 SS,

Tber« will b* no ba«ln«a* bum 
of Uio UdiM' Home'.Vundos C1«m 
UU o»enlni nor until after the ei- 
amteation whlcb Ukea place on 
UUi laat.

Betnember the flek'and wonnded 
aoldlera. Red CrMi Oline Tb« D«r to-

Nr. John H. XeHinan. of Camber- 
land. baa bMM appointed to be an In- 
apeotor of ffiiaea and of meUinferoua 
mlnee, aecordin* to the -OaaeUe” of 
meterdar'a date.

“Ben Hut" vin be an entertafn- 
of merR at tbe Preabyterian 

Chnrch, April ISth.

nmms
] when be returned from VaneouTer 
I Uat nUM. oa'the arriral on tbU pUn 
I ot et a aoa and belr, tbe penial doctor 

ia aatnrallp mneh ploaaed. and baa da 
termined'to taka ap bU' 
reaMoaea ia Kanaimo aa a 
Keeter la well enonib.

Tbe ladiea of tbe Red Croea CInb 
wUl be pleaaad to pin a tag on yon

Tbere arffl be tbe regular ebolr 
praetlee at Bt. Aadrew^ Cbnrcb an 

at 7.M

r tkketa eaily for “Ben

WelBb Olee Onk at pomlnion 
fbeatre tamlny mglit. St

Tatay. Aprfl lltfc ia tbe date 
I S PJU. U the tnaa. OddfaUowa* HaU 
I ia tbe plaee. Oeaenrt and Sapper U 

•enM. BJ>-LaU ia tbe Oi 
urn Lodge No. S ia doing it.

for dale
HealCfttate

Vlaterla Band baBdlag lot. 
I m any offered tor only. .SMB 

Only Slid down bnya benaa 
at » aoeae. teHet. gantry, ot*.

r «nao bL belMoa tlS-M

IBP pay rant when you can

■niabed, barbor Ttow. Owner

OhildreD’s Fishing Tackle

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qroodries, Orookary, 

PhoDM 110, 16, 80.
Hardware 

Johndton Block

. JSo*®! if him •lautoa
Uter than Sand Heada ' . •

-- - “me Haight
U>w water.................S:M
Htgb water............. 10.7
Low water ... . .16:00
High water......................7J:16 U.6

Dodd'l Narrow!—Blaek

ter at 8aad Heada

Social dance at tbe Dancing Acad
emy Friday nlgbt.

DRESS UP 

For SPRING

The Young Ladles’ anb of 
Wallace Street Methodiat Chnrch 
will hold their annual baaaar In tbe 
■cbool room of the church on 
day. April lltb.

at Dominion

f and Styley

When 3TOU favor us w’ith a call for New Clothes, you 
will see our idea is to show you what will suit you

OUR IDEA 18 TO SATISFY YOU
You wUl find some striking fabrics in Spring Suitings

AT CALDWELL'S
We are showing the latest Models and Designs in

Ready-tO“Wear Clothes
We stock models to fit the tall, short, stout, slender in
■en*e Shape-Keeping Olothing to Sut'-fy the Uwtoe 

or the moet Crltloal B j>cr at

CALDWELL’S
SFRIRIO SHOW!

merly with Dr. Jordan, will be In tbe 
Free Preea Block from Friday noon 
until Saturday at 2.30.

r Bleek. Hanataae, BX.

For Sale!
Ona black mare 8 yean old, good 
drtrw or aaddle hone. One bay 
mar. 8 yaan old. 140# pounds 
work anywheca. Alao oae bey 
man 1«04 ponirfa. Oae etcel 
tyred lop buggy. No. I ahape. 
Two aeta eiprea. harneei and two 
■eu buggy harneea. Throe aed- 
dlaa. WUl aall cheap. Apply

bb^coopbb

AU penona between the agea of 14 
and 17 yean are aUglbla aa Junior 

lemben at the nte of It par aeaaou. 
J. F. drtdACBDO

Seereury. Box 781.

X. Tamamun tbe Japeueae watch- 
umber baa morad to tbe Niehotoou 
bunding. Victoria Creeoout. from tbe 
atan ia tbe NewcasUe Bloek, Comox 
Boad. wbecu be wUl be pl&ed, to 
meat aU Wa old euatomen and wel- 
eema any new onaa requiring 
work done In a practical manner at 
reaaoaabla ntea

In. Woes Borne Made Marmalade
t iu Onr Store.

. Rcr Large Tin
Gall in and Try a Sample.

TiieiiBeB, M and Stoekweli
viOTeiHA ^mwatt moRE ss

n DOMINION
FMMY A SATURDAY

Tbs IxqvMto Star. ^

HARIE DORd

S TlEWiTiePeai
A FanBlfiim>i-nos of the Oiisiit.

Mff MSElie
. SiUrtw, ™ co«Unuo«.r

NANAmo TEBTNIB CLTB

Member, are reminded that anb- 
acriptloni are now dne. and early 
payment i. reqnested.

n
SATURDAY HIOHT

From S.80 to 11 p.m.

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

In His Latest and Best 
Essanay 2-reel Comedy

ANi^t
in the

dhow
Its Second Run here, but

Its Great!

Beyond All 
Is Love

3-Reel Feature

The People’s Favorite^ 
Is the Columbia 
“FAVORITE"

For four years the Col u (irafonola ‘•Favorite’’
hos been sold to more people llmu any other instru
ment— regartlless of name, prieh or make. This splen 

did inslnimciit Inis been “Favorite" in niiuie and “Fa
vorite’’in fact, r.ompaot, reasonably priced, absolute
ly satisfactory in ever>- way, Immlsome to look upon, 
and productive of a wonderfully full rich, clear tone.

“FAVORITf AT$]5
(Complete with 12 Double-Disc Records of Your Own 

Ohoeslng)
Has made a sales record w'.lhout parallel. In order that 
it may continue to make si ill more friends, this instru
ment has now been pul oi't in new, improved form— 
without any increased prii—retaining all the old fea-

Lel us show you the “*^evorite” today. We have It 
in both mahogany and qtartorwl oak. Terms of pay- 
ment can be arranged as tisy at S5XK) down and 69 
por month.

610.1. FlelcleilDusiii to.
•HARAIMOV r.lUSIO HOUSE”

22 Ooramerelal Stroat Ranalmo, B. 0.

I
Iw;
I"i

If yon value your lace eartalni it 
will pay yon to have nt clean then. 
We handle with care. Paliley D: i 
Worka. Fhone 346. U

.The aolo parU In "Ben Hur" at tbo 
Praabyterton Cbnrcb on April 12tU 
will be given by able artUta. 0«-t 
yonr UckeU today.

Large lot. ready for garden wMk 
8 room dwelling under conatrueUen 
ready for lathe and plaater, gtoo 8 
room aback, flnlahed. on tbe prupaa ' 
ty. For ImmedUte aale far below 
cost aa owner Is leaving ter Bng- 
Und. Price 886». 8860 down and 
at the end of one year paymenu 816 
monthly. Apply A. E. PUnto. It

Special Values for the Week End
Ladlgg>SooUat$240

84 pairs of Ladtoa' Flue Boots In 
a variety of styles and leatbera. made 
on the new lasU. Among others era 
Patent Kid. OnnmeUl CaU sad Vld 
Kid with blaek cloth tops, also Ouu- 
metal calf ia military etyle. both but
ton and laoe. They are $8.60 and 
84.00 values. Oar price pelr . .g

Boyg* School Doetof2A>
M peira of Boys’ strong School 

Boots In Box Calf and Satin Calf lea-, 
thera. They are absolutely solid lea
ther throegtiont. Conte In aixee 1 te 
6. CoBslderlttg the advance in prioea 
we think tbl« line U.a grant bargain 
41 pair..........................................gajto

■on»gDootostSg.SO.
81 pairs of Men's Onnmetnl Calf 

Boeto in Blaster cut. medium heavy 
BOiea, full range of aiaes 8 to 1#. They 
atwranrked to aell at 83.60 a pair In 
the ragnlar way. We are offering 
this line for Friday and Saturday 
only at pair................................guo

Infsnt'g Slippors SBo.

86 palm of IntanU’ one strap Slip
pers in black and chocolate kid. me
dium lolea. wedge beela. A won
derful llUle shoe for the mouey, atiea 
from I to 7%. They are worth a 
dolUr. Special for Friday and Sa- 
‘■nluy.................................... .. ase

Roy’s Booto at 61.7B.

40 pairs of Uttle OenU’
BooU In box calf and pebble grain 
leather counters and heels. We guar
antee eatijfactory wear. They eeme 
in slaee 8 u> lOH only. We ask yon 
to enapare them with any |2.2I 
aboe n«ered in town. Special for 
Frldgy and Saturday..............gi.yg

EXTRAORDIRARY SALE OF FARCY DRESSES 
S10 and SIS Values for 64.90.

The I___________ iraopilinary bargains we have ever
offered in Ladies’ Dresses are here now. There are 
21 in the lot and Ihev are all different. We will not 
attempt a detailed description. We ask you to come 
and see. Remember Utey are all new dresses, in fact 
have Just arrived from the East. On sale Friday and

RIW SPRIRO 00AT8.
If you have a Spring Coat to buy be sure and see 

the new lot which we have just placed in slock; variety 
of cloths and styles and prices extremely motlerale*. 
Come and see, you will not be urged to buy.

A CHOICE OOLLEOnON OF 8TUNNINO 
REW SUITS

New Suits Uiat offer endless variety of correct 
modes. Tailored in this 8ea8on‘*s most favored ways, 
willi entirely new belt, collar and cuff arrangements. 
Tlte materials and shades offer a wide variety of selec
tion for the woman of the most fastidious tastes. In-

Substantial Sav- 
int^son Drugs

Halted Milk.........................Sic
Oricatol Craam...................SOa

Olycerine Soap. ... S for SOc

. 60c alM .

spei-lion invited. Prices fnim . S2000to688.00

OROOKSRV 8PIOIAL8 FOR WEEK END

Stock of plain white dishes to be cleared at less 
than half real value- Following prices are for 
Friday and Saturday only.
Cups and Saucers at................................ SBo doxsn
Tea Plates, 6-inch, at ............ ,80c doisn
Breakfast Plates, 7-inch .................70o dffitn
Dinner Plates, 8-inch ............SOo doxan
Gravy Boats.................... ..................... 15q
Bakers, 5-incb ...................................*,... go gaoh
Covered Vegetable Dishes.................... SOo «aoh

Watch Our Windows

Plertaa’ Pro.
Uqnid Bnlphnr.................... PM
Beef Iroa and Wins......... 7M
SwMt Nitre...........................SSe
Japaneee Catarrh Cara ...PM
Pure Cod Uvar Oil ......... SPe
Enthymol Tooth Panto ... .IPo 
Menaen’s Talonm Powder .Ida 
Naave's Food .
Howard's Dysp 
Chemical Food

V.-..:::::: S

Biimm
l!i^!ia Si Taio Powder ..IM

David Spencer, Nanaimo, Ltd,


